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Has made us many friends.
have found our coffee excellent l'i
flavor, stlmulntliiK ami healthful.
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Cook's Grocery
lUIONE 180

Pull Lino Garden Seeds

Just Deceived.
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The Work of Hand
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100 Spring-Suit- s rsfowon Display

High Art Suits
Have just the right OUTWARD swell of chest, just the right

WARD drape of black just the right DOWNWARD cling of collar-ju- st

tho right FORWARD curve of lapel.

1 $117.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $30

Big' Spring: Line of

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties an

Now Is the lime to
Geo. Show You
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Do You Know

How io Get

Full Value Out

Of Your Gas Range?

Telephone 178

Occasionally we learn of ladies

who neglect to use the oven or

certain burners of their gas

range.
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Lots In 30x100 ?100 for for

J story with two lo.s 90x100 good bay
Alow, for $ I,

It) Loth In East for
Lois on

J Lote on

Half Mock on with good bay vlow
J,t OO.OO.

to Acres fruit land easy
00 ncr-- s fruit land easy terms.
10 acres fruit land easy
.1 ncivb fruit land closo to with 225 fet on

ship for
.1 acre tract in closo to now Road

onsy terms.
lot on noar "a

$
2 lots In Pint A title
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to render service tu
pooplo of Coos Hay. Careful

drivers, kooiI rigs nnd overythlng
that will mean service

us lor
anything fnn,

Others more than they Ve

trucking busluoss nil kinds
nnfiH fnilinn nmnlnv hlaxchahd iiiiotiii:hs

Livery, l'eeil nud Sales Service.
141 First nnd Alder Snouts.

US-- J

ing representative give PROFESSIONAL

free instruction ladies

who may not quite u niysichm
Oraduato Amori:an school

how get value from their
E,Jorndo ,Iou 12;

yd; Idliyt. x,hono 1C1.J; Mar8hfl0ia. Oregon.

The gas range will cook any- - ixgham,

thinp that can SSfcS
coal range, and much bet-- """" '"' ""'"""
ter.

Oregon Power Company

Saint Patrick's Snaps
Marshileld Holghts lnsldes, J125.00

cornors.
dwelling

.100,1)0.

Mnrshilold $01)0.00 easy terms.
Hroudwny $1,0.10.00

Second Street Sl.ilOO.OO.

Hroadway, unobstructed

$.100.00 terms.
$000.00

$100.00 tonus.
Marshileld waterfront

channel $l,.10o,oo.

Lobree Park, Coqulllo $1100.00,

Hiislms Second Central 50x100 quick money
maker" $.1,2.10.00.

100xl3S perfect $.100.00.
Corner waterfront 50x240, $0,500.00.

Guarantee and Abstract Co.
8EXGSTACKEN, Manager.
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Title

J.
DENNETT,

Lawyer.

also

Ofllco over Flanagan Bennett Dank
Marshflold, Oregon

VV7M. TUHl'KX,
Architect,

Ovor Chamber Comrner
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LAUNDRY?
sonors

whoro Provisions,
prices poBtmnstors,

reach. Cnll tin nnd one Mm

will call nnd all
to you. All tolephono calls are

to. run.
nlng two wagons.

GUARAXWK YOUR SAT
LSFACTIOX.

MAHSHFIELD
LAUNDRY.

Hros., Prop. iione 220..7

MARSHFIELIVS POPULAR
educed to: 75c and11.00. week-$- 2.00 J5.00. House-keepin- g

apartments with
fO.OO per month..o MUiiUVAX, ir0p.
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purpose. For tho homo, Olllce,
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for snlo rout.
Open until 0:30 o'clock woolc dnys;

Saturday until' I. M.
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Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
coal tfl.,10. Nut conl $3.00.

Wo do nil Kinds of hauling, nnd
contracting. and for
salo. For quick dolivory call

H. HEISNER
or .120-- J 49-- L.

Polks Oregon
and Washington

Stnte Gazetteer and Dus!aeT Direc-
tory.

Just issued for Is tho most
complete of tho published.

contains an busnoss di-

rectory of every city, and vll-la-

In nnd Washington, and
tho names and nddressos country

,morchnnts and professional men,
lumbermon, etc., who nro located ad-

jacent villages; also, lists of gov- -
HAVE YOU and olllcers, commls- -

If so, do not forget that this Is of deeds, stnto boards,
laundry you get the host! tor' terms of courts,

work, nnd aro In every i naies of tho postofflcos,
of h-- i,.

ers oxplaln details
quick-

ly nttonded becnuso wo nro

OUR IS

1IAXI) STEAM
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FAMILY HOTEL
THE LLOYD

Rntes i Day 50c.
to

cm rn.,
to $1S.00 FREE,,. w.
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n

Kluctrlu every

Colored Lamps dec-oiatl- te

imrposos
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Lump

Horses vehicles
on

L.
phono, or

1911-1- 2

work kind
It nccurato

town
Oregon

of

to
ANY omment county

one's

AX1)

9:00

express, toiophono nnd tolograph of- -
iicos, Justices of tho poaco, hotels,
dally and weekly nowspapors; bo-shi-

much other information usoful
to nil classos of business nnd profes-
sional men. A descriptive skotch of
oach plnce Is given, embracing vari-
ous Items of Interest, such ns tho lo-

cation, population, distances to dif-

ferent points, tho most convenient
shipping stations, tho products that
aro marketed, stago communication,
trade statistics, tho nearest bank lo-

cation, mineral interests, churches,
schools, libraries and societies. An
important feature is tho classliled di-

rectory, giving every business arran-
ged under Its special heading, thus
enabling subscribers to obtain at a
glance a list of all houses manufac-
turing or dealing in any particular
line of goods. The work generally
Is compiled to desorvo their liberal
Patronage.

PRICE $0.00.

R. L. POLK & CO.
SEATTLE, Wash.
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